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Ostbnrst Whea-'Besnlt- r Is Sea.
Friends' Peirfnl Earlier

in tie Iky.

Senator Isaac Stephenson, of TVtecon- -

ain, entitled to scat In Uie senate,
the Judgment of majority of his

rues. The Senate late yesterday1 aft-
emootf by vote of to decided that
the charges of corrupt methods and Prae-- ;

tlcea by which the oliest member
Senate alleged to have seeurea ms
election were not proved, and that tne
RexMtar entitled retain hla Sea- t-

Twelve Democrat! were recorded at
voting In .favor of Senator Stephenson,
and other "Democratic Senator con

tributed to the result Indirectly. For ex
ample. Senators .Bailey and Paynter were
paired In favor of 3ir Stephenson, and
Senator Tillman and Senator Taylor per-

mitted Republican Senators who were
paired with thest to- break thV .pairs and
vote for 8enatof Stephenson. Senator
Tillman was absent account of in
health, and Senator Taylor Is supposed

be dying- at Til apartments' Stone--
lelgb Court.

La. Vollette lotea "eu
Senators Martin and Swann. of Vlr-

glnja.rwere absent and not paired. Sena
tor La Toilette, of Wlseosln. who has
not been seen In the Senate since the
cident at the Periodical Publishers din
ner Philadelphia, glided quietly Into
Ms seat Just before the vote was .taken,
and. when the roll was called recorded
himself In opposition to Senator Stephen-
son. ery progressive Republican voted
aganst "Mr. Stephenson, and three regu-
lars Joined them Smith of
Michigan, and Jones, of 'Washington.

The vote came at the end of day of
ery earnest debatef or and against Mr,

8tepnenson. Senator Pomerene, of Ohio,
who condemned "Mr. Stephenson for his
large expenditure of money, but who
joined the report exonerating him
from the charges of "corrupt methods
and practices." led the debate. In, favor

Mr. Stephenson. Senator Sutherland
also spoke hvTaiw r. Stephenson,
while Senators Gorman. Lea, Kern, and
Cumn3)n spAe"jneaato--SpJ0C- J
Xewtand mafl"a'briej explanation' of
why he felt Impelled to'vote Mr. stepn- -
enson He declarer mat tne acta com-

plained of were committed four years ago
when standards of political morality were
not high, he said, they .are
Senator Newlanda amused some of his
colleagues when be declared that the
Senate should not apply the standards of

acts that were .committed our
ears ago. before tne puduc conscience

had become thorougni) arouieo
Stephenn OvVeeome.

The Senate met at clock and pro-

ceeded immediately to the consideration
of the case. It was little after
o'clock; yesterday evening when the vote
was taken Only one roll call was nao-B- y

the defeat of Senator Jones substi
tute last nlxht and the withdrawal by
Senator, orks, of California, of his pro-
posed substitute; the question recurred on
the adoption of the report Of the ma- -

Continued on Parte 3, Column 4.

YOUTH HOLDS UP
STORE FOR SWEETS

Sptcul Toe Wuheton Herald.

Cumberland, S'd., March Robert
Morris. twele jears old, son of Henry
Morris. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad con
ductor, armed tilth big revolver, went
Into the confectionery store of Harry
Fox. In Virginia, avenue, and forced him

hand over candy, oranges, and other
articles

He also forced the man, at point of
gun, draw him glass of soda water.
Loaded down with plunder, the youth
sought barn, where he was enjoying
least with companions when arrested.

SUES OTEL FOB THEFT.

Irjrlala "Woman Kays Stratford
Hoik Is Responsible for Jewels.
New York. March Elisabeth H

Kearney, of Charlottes-- . Ule, Va,
filed Supreme Court action against John
L. Chadwlck & Co.. proprietors of'the
Stratford House. East d

street. which ahe demands $10,000 dam-
ages for the loss of Jewels.

Mrs. Kearney says that she was stop
ping at the hotel last December with her
sister and Instructed tne hotel officers not
to let any one her room except the
chambermaid.

On December H, JIM, she said the fol-
lowing Jewels were stolenfrom her trunk

e roman pearls, diam-

ond-ring, three and caratvruby
ring, surrounded with thirteen diamonds.
emerald ring with two diamond- - eight- -

bracelet, --rd gold meshtag.

STAHDINO OP CASDIDATES

The'standing of the Presiden-
tial candidates, according to the
latest information received at
the respective political headquar-
ters, was

Republicans.
Delegates In convention.... l.off
Necessary to choice........ SIS
Claimed for Taft 260
Instructed for Taft 241
Claimed for Roosevelt...... 67
Instructed for Hoots vein... 25
Instructed for La Follette.. 10
Instructed for Curnmtns

Democrats.
Delegates In convention.. ..1,012
Necessary to choice........ 728
Instructed tor Clark.,-...- .. eg
Instructed for Wilson 10
Instructed for Qotv Marshall 30

BELIEVES.WBtELESS,
,.CAN-CQfc- GL0B1$

New lork, Marw beHegft Jlhat
In the nearfutare-- a wyeUsa alksege
can be seat from Newl"Tork eletly
around the stebe, with retaywg. ana
be received 7y an Instrument located In

the same oBee with The "transmitter. In
pernasa even less time than the forty
minutes in which Shakespeare Fairy
said he would .girdle too earths"

Thlf remarkable statement waj made
by Commeadator O. Marconi, who

to .New Tork to testify At the hearings
of the United Wlrelees Company.

"I feel confident that wHI replace
aU other methods of comamalcatlon,? ha
continued. ""Most of the messages across
the Atlantle will probaMygo by wireless
at cemparaBva early date."

SUCCEEDS OSPINA
AS MINISTER HERE

Bogota, Colombia, March 27 Julio
Betancourt baa been appointed Colom
blan Mln'ster at "Washington.' He suc
ceeds Oen. Pedro Net Osplaa, who waa
recalled recently after hla letter to As-

sistant Secretary Wilson. Informing him
that He considered Secretary Knox's pro
posed nstt woiomoia inopportune.

START REMARKABLE
AUTOMOBILE SUITS

Jew York. March 2T Patent claims
sftrto be broad enough to take In the
itaUalsjSlan devices of K per cent of an
t$e automobiles made In the world form
the basis for remarkable series of
suits Instituted by Oyer, Dyer & Taylor,
New Tork patent lawyers, on behalf of
the Enterprise. Automobile Company, of
Hobokeo. N. J.

These attorneys have filed suits against
the WInton. Motor Car Company: the
Maxwell-Brlsco- e Motor Company, and
the Xocomoto Company of America and
about ewtnty private owners, and In ad-
dition hav warned 1st private owners
that they are Infringing on the Enter-
prise Company's patents and to avoid
prosecution must secure license from

at company for 425, Only twelt own-

ers have purchased such license.
"In case our contention is sustained.

said John L. Letsch. eecretary of the
Enterprise Company, "the royalty
fees based, upon of per cent
of the value of the cars made In this
country wonlAaraount to 1600,000 year

NEVER FELT BETTER,
SAYS BANKER MORSE

Florence, Italy, March 27. 'Tell aU my
friends In America jthat Pre- - never felt
better In my life than aald
Charles W. Morse, the American finan-
cier; when seen here by cor-

respondent of "The, Washington Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Horse are staying at the
Grand Hotel. The banker said he has
Increased fifteen rjdua4s In webrht since
leaving .New JTorlCj-li- expects to telprove steadily man. now on, ana say rue.
wUlre$urn ta, America- as sr heaHby
champion. Morse colled jupWlVciCMar-chlatav- a,

the Tope's' physician, while la
Rome three days ago, andrthls.gave rise

rumors mat ipe- Banners neaiin warn
seriously Impaired. Prof. Marchlafava
diagnosed his symtoms as uric trouble.
which had resulted In arteric sclerosis
(hardening of the arteries), but that bis
condition was lacking all elements of
gravity.

His constitution waa reported excel
lent condition. Morse saya be left Prof.
Marchlafava with the feeling that there
was not the slightest cause for appre
hension.

The Morses win remain In Florence for
another fortnight.

BROADWAY SEES.
FIVE-ALAR- BLAZE

New Tork. March Broadway had
lis worst blaze since the Equitable fire
early this morning when fle alarms
were turned for fire that burned out
the two upper stories of the
loft building at 63 Broadway, jumped
to the top floor of the adjoining eleven-stor- y

buUding at 625, and burned out the
two top floors and then attacked the
tenth floor of the next building at C7,
where the top floor and roof were
wrecked before the firemen had the blaze
under control.

From apparently Insignificant blaze
the building, which Chief

Kenlon thought was all out and from
which he had already sent back some
apparatus, flames leaped up through the
building, and one alarm after another
was turned In as the flames spread from
fldor to- - floor and finally to the sky-
scraper the north side of the burning
building. It estimated that the loss
win run from SO,000 to S2JO.00O

ITALIANS DEFEATED;
3,500 MEN KILLED

London. March 17 The Turkish army
in Tripoli has Just achieved great vic
tory over the .Italian army, whose losses
were twenty-see- n officers and 3,500 men
killed and wounded, according the re-

port of the Turkish commander at Beng-
hazi, received here y from special
correspondent of the Turkish headquar
ters. The location of the battle not
given In the report, which saya that the
entire camp equipment of the Italians
fell Into the hands of the Turkish troops.

The Turkish commander says that the
casualties .among the Turks and Arabs
numbered only ISO.

MINISTERS CONSIDER
.REV. KNOTT'S CASE

BrecUl lha WuUzcten Bcnk.
Roanoke, "Va- March 27 The Baltimore

Conference Methodist Episcopal Church
South, convened Jn the Belmont Meth
odist Church In ISth annual session this
morning' with about "w ministerial and
lay delegates In attendance. The body

presided over by Bishop William B.
Murray, of Jackson. Miss.

The appeals tne Key. w. H. IL,
Joyce, vt Roanoke, and Rev. J. O. Knott,
of the wasnington aismct, were taken

Both ministers had been tried on
charges and expeUed from the confer-
ence and the church. Both cases were
referred to the committee on appeals and
will be reported utter.
The Randolph-Maco- n couege matter

was made the order of the day for dis-
cussion at 19 o'clock

sUa-2- Callroi4l.
Arizona. New Mexico Mexico March

Anril IL Tourist simmer wMhnnt
cnange. pterin, ?w-- wast
Route., A. J. JPottHUK-F- t

fJASIK'OAXE TOO PAST.

4
New Tork, March 27. Having

glvep birth to twenty-thre- e

Agnes Racilta, 'aged
of railway la-

borer. attempted suicide y

by drinking bottle of
than bring the. twenty-f-

ourth child into the world.
Neighbors heard her screams and
she was rushed to the Jersey City
Hospital In time to save her Ufa,
vWe are poor people and can-

not afford to keep on having
babies," she sobbed. "For along
time thought of this and
made me sad. Finally thought

would be better off dead than
alive.- -

DEMOCRATS BEAT

BATTLE SHIP PLUS

Caucus Opposes New "War

Vessels and Public Build

ing Budget

SAVING OF $50,000,000

There will be no battleships and no
public buildings at this session of Con
gress. The Democrats of the House met
in caucus last night and by an over
whelming majority refused to reverse
the decision of the caucus of more than

month ago that there should be no
battle ship appropriation and no publlo
building appropriation this year.

Motion Badly Beaten.
Representative Padgett of Tennessee,

chairman of the House Committee on
Naval Affairs, offered motion propos-
ing that the former action of the caucas
be rescinded. This was voted down 117 to
25. Then Majority Leader Underwood
moved that the decision of the former
caucus against battle ships rand public
buildings be made party measure. This
was almost unanimously carried. This
action by the cau:us finally settles this

exed question that has bothered the
economists of the House for the last
month two

The action of the House Democrats is
serious blow to the planaef Secretary!

Meyer ror tne upouuaing tne Amer
ican navy It is the first break that has
occurred In several years in the policy
ofJtbe government rota two new battle
ships year. Secretary Meyer has con-

tended Hhat without these two new bat
tier shlpavand continuance of such
BoKcy UwtUntted .States; sooa wBt drs

the other bowers or the world
swpngueang: wagiaaayaj Tne

oraJtairojep the --"10 '"battle (Mpc this
yearalone will set the" United States
considerably behind Germany ac 'sea.
power, it. la claimed.

rtavml Camralttee Opposed.
The Democrats by their action will

save, about Ct.00O.0CO battle ships and
between $30,000,000 and $2000,000 on public
buildings.

The action of the House Democrats was
taken ill opposition to the views of Dem-

ocratic members of the House Committee
Naal Affairs, some of whom favored

two battle ships, and most of them, at
least, one battle ship. The Democrats,
under the leadership of Chairman Un-
dent ood. however, are bent making
record for economy, and the programme
went through without much opposition.

The Democrats about month'sgo had
no intention of putting ban battle
ship appropriation. The Democratic
leaders were determined, howeer. to kill
the public buUdlncs bill, and the Dem-
ocrats who wanted this sort of legisla-
tion retaliated by Including the battle
ship appropriation In the economy pro-
gramme. The Democratic caucus having
once gone record In this matter, the
Democratic leaders concluded that
would be unwise for the caucus to re-
verse Itself.

HEN PREPARING

TO QUIT MINES

Await Suspension Order, Which Is
Coming; Satnrday Operators

Are Importing 'Guards.

Wllkesbarre, Pa March 27. Miners
throughout, the anthracite belt began
their active preparation for suspen-
sion. Hundreds of them removed their
tools from the mines, and await the
force of the suspension order which
comes when the collieries close next
Saturday.

Coal company guards are being herd-
ed by the hundred to take their places
bemnd the stockades, and the presence
of these men In the field stirring up
sentiment and causing spirit of un-
rest among the miners

The operators claim these guards are
Imported the sole purpose of pre-
venting- injury t4 company property,
but Tom Kennedy, president of District
No; 7. has made this proposition: The

pinion will agree to look after and care
for company property during sus-
pension It the companies will agree
not to Import guards. We will have
each local union name committee to
look after the welfare ofthe collieries
and see that no violence occurs. We
will make these committees and the
organization of the United Mine Work-
ers directly, responsible for the peace
of any community In which no guards
are placed. We will also permit the
companies to have what men they
need, such firemen, engineers, and
pump men to look after their collieries.
We will do our part the companies
will agree to do theirs.

The announcement ofthe operators
that there would be no overtures for
peace has caused. the miners to get
busy. The mines will be completely de-
serted by the end of the week.

The operators now state that Js
their purpose to let the men show their
hands.' They have neglected nothing
in the way. of preparation, and
plain that there are well denned plans
on foot for the .attempted operation of
some 01 tne collieries.

Tbt Mud Ftrocuv mdand limit
ear ernefe tea lirt. rear, Unreal aearly

aw.

ROOK Mi
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CITY NDWOUItT

Martial Law Is Dtcjared for

Fear of'DjnaitiDr
of City flail.

NO TBODBLE EXPECTED

AU Amusement Places Haye Seen
Closed and Air of fonressed

Excitement Prevails.

Rock Island. 111. March ear of
possible dynamiting of ths city hall led
Sheriff I. Bruner and Mayor H. M.
Schrlver to seek the protection of martial
law The appearance in Rock
Island of construction worker and his
close connection with twelve men who
were picked up la the railroad yards
has led the State and county officers
to make full Investigation of what
supposed to be carefully planned plot
to blow up the city hall and possibly
other buildings. The man In Question
was Interrogated by reporter, and said
he waa onion Iron worker, and came
here from Peoria sixty days ago. He
claimed to be friend of, John Looney.
the man Mayor Schrlver Whipped last
Saturday night on account of attack in

newspaper. When Sheriff Bruner first
received word that number of men
were being Imported bn frieght trains.
he ordered company of troops to the
railroad yards to pick up all lotterera
The man In question was seen to hur-
riedly call waiting motor, car and drive
in the direction or the railroad yards,
presumably to warn the men. The at-

tempt was unsuccessful, however, and
twelve men were arresteiL-

Elght hundred troops are mobilized
here Adjt. Oen. F. S. Dickson

his way to take charge ef the situ-
ation. The city hall has been turned
into garrison.

Pablle Place Closed.
All amusement places have been closed.

iOQ sajoona nave peen nurra ana sol-

diers are on guard to see there no
bootlegging. Brig. Gen. Edward

In charge of the Sixth Regiment,
which here In full force of twelve
companies, said the authorities
have, the town fun control and he
expected no further outbreak.

Nevertheless; there juj an atr of tense
exeKeaent prevaTflnar'and the least' dU--

hfaarbaaes saav "powder
nisazMe.iow'Boy,-eereea- - or--
atTii acctaruis niaruai iw sacroix
Bruner Issued the following notuse:

"Under orders from"hls excellency.
Gov. Deneen. martial law hereby pro-
claimed In Rock Island. UL. and here-
by advise aU "citizens to keep off the
streets, refrain from attending any
gathering assemblage of any kind,
to attend no places of amusement, and to
Preserve the peace of the city."

Coroner Postpones Inquest.
The three men arrested at the riot last

night were Iate,this afternoon arraigned
before Justice Cleelsnd and committed
for trial without baiL They are Frank
Brash and Harvey Chaney. charged with
inciting riot, and Patrick McAnna,
charged with inciting riot and earn Ing
concealed weapons.

On account of the tense feeing In Rock
Island Coroner Rose postponed
the Inquest the two men killed in the
riot last night until Saturday morning
To avoid any possible disturbance, the
inquest will be held in Moline Instead of
Rock Island The following are the dead
and injured.

Dead
FRANK H. HELLOOG. Dlttsport. ihet bj ant

mUrr from the police autiua.
Fatally .injured.

KELLY, tbrksmlth. Silt..
Itirmood Svutsle, risbtnn jean id. tlm tilr
Swingle waa walking along the middle

of the street when volley of bullets
was fired from the police station. He
struck In the abdomen.

The streets are thronged with people
from MoUne and Davenport, and dete
the heavy roada many farmers drove In

to visit the scene of Tuesday's
riot. From 200 people were gath-
ered In, front or the city hall all day,
and toward night the numbers increased.
Many women were In the crowd Troops
began pouring into thr city at daybreak,
and twelve companies of militia are now
bivouacked In the armory, which happens
to be the second floor of the city hall
building.

Crowds Hoot Soldiers.
As the newly arrived troops marched

through the city they were Jeered
by crowds of men gathered at street cor-

ners. It was rumored this afternoon that
Mayor Schrlver had been asked leave
town within twenty-tou- r hours. Another
report that caused much excitement was
that an attempt had been made to assas-
sinate the mayor. On investigation
was found that John Miller, 'deputy
sheriff, accidentally discharged riot gun
while cleaning It. The heavy slugsitore

hole In thinly partitioned wallnd
narrowly missed James Brlnn. chief of
polce. The mayor was upstairs at the
time.

L. M. MaglU, State's attorney, when
asked special grand Jury would be
called Investigate the outbreak, and
destruction of property, said:

"There will not be grand Jury sum
moned until the regular'time. May un
less some more Immediate need arises
than Is now presented,"

Startling developments in the way of
nolltical dots will be uncovered.
said, should the grand Jury take up the
case.

"I am determined to push this case to
the limit," said Archie Hart, commis
sioner ot.publle safety "I dp not want
to be hasty, but srsui pronabiy ask for

grand Jury !n estimation, and hare
evidence which am sure wUt bring ln- -
dctments on charges of lncltng riot."

BABY B0EN WITH TEETH.

Wllkesbarre, Pa March 27
The stork left twenty-poun- d

girl baby atxthe home of 'Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene A. Morrow, CO Bast
Market street, last night, When
the Infant began to cry the nurse

.discovered that, it had been born
with, several teeth.
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PHUIP S. HIOlBOKli,

Vibo shot nlmeelf dead at residence of his sister, Mrs. Panl S. Fear-al- l,

1B01 Eighteenth street, late yesterday afternoon.

DETECTIYES SEEK

JOHNS. MOSBY.JR.

Capital t Writer Who

Set Oat to Find Aliens
Angers Pesse.- -,

Hlllsvllle, Va March- - 2X. There were
no indications that, Carroll Coun-
ty officials were going to take advantage

reported .offer, of, Jacfc, Allen to
"turn-u- p'' the quartat offugttlves tn re-

turn for an assurance that hla' jsoqJreeL
one of them, would escape the electric,
chair. -- 1 vj.. 1

j" Before court opeaedUiiaJaornmC sev
era! hundred spectatarar and litigants
stood about tlie" lawn and "business
block across the afreet, watching for
the possible arrival of the betrayed out-
laws. But neither: they 'nor Jack Allen
appeared. Either the story of the offer
was untrue or the officials bad refused
to accept it.

The posse of detective scouts who are
ranging the mountains for the Aliens
were searching for smother person to-

day. This was John 8. "Mosby, Jr.. of
Washington. D C, a son of the famoos
old Confederate guerrilla chief. He is a
magazine wirier, and being familiar with
the hill country he started out on mule
back Monday to see If be could find the
Aliens single banded. '

Reports from houses hi the wild places
visited since by detectives hae reached
here and show that Mosby has
been letting every one know his mission
According to the detectives, he has been
"sedulous," and they say he has ex-

pressed great sympathy for the outlaws
and great contempt for the detectives.
Therefore, the posse Is looking for him.
too. with the avowed purpose of driving
him out of the country. T. L. Felts.Jead
of the agency, seriously considers hav-
ing Mosby indicted morning
on a charge of "Impeding thecourse of
Justice." a

Uslnr Field Glasses.
Curiously, a of Gen- -

Mosby" is a member .of 'the posse The'
pursuers of the Aliens appear
nearer the outlaws .than they were a
week ago Theyhave turned the hunt
Into a. siege. The" mode operation now
Is to have detectives wltfi powerful field
glasses stationed onthe top of the highest
mountains. They, observe the'movementa
of every person, who""takes to a roadjor

signal from the mountain top a code
which teU belqw to follow
any one who appears. to bo, acting .aus-
piciously. It Is hoped that some friend
of the Aliens may be trailed to, their bid
ing place wniieiaainB-suppuea-ii- mem.

Reports from the mountains are very
meager this week, because the detectives,
In order to prevent friends of the out-
laws from giving them Information of the
posses movements, .have cut doxens of
telephone wires. ..

I

THREATENS TO SUE--
HUSBAND'S FATHER

New Tork. March 27 Unless Albert
Gallatin Wheeler, Jr. 'the Chicago sub.
way financier, conforms much more
closely to a court order that he pay his
wife $500 monthly alimony: Albert Galla
tin Wheeler, sr , Is going to be defendant
in an exciting suit fb" "simple

damages for alienating his
son's affections." fc ,

Mrs. Albert. Gallatin. Wheeler, Jrwho
was formerly a comic opera, star, arid
famous for her red tights, said so to
day. Furthermore, she will drag the
name of Wheeler behind the footlights.

"It s simply Tiorrlo the wajr he Is treat-
ing me." said Mrs. Wheeler In her suite
In the Vanderbilt Hotel, "But Itmw
Ing to make him rue If. Why. sometimes
be lets Ave weeks "pass before he sends
me the paltry JCOO a "month the court
awarded me after our separation.

Negotiations havev been under way
Lfor some time for acash settlement In
lieu of alimony,'- she, continued, "and un-

less my husband offers me a bigger sum
than he has so far, ,1'am going 16 in-

struct my attorney to- - sue. his 130.000.000

father." . .
Editor "LanTer DeauV

New Tork. March Jf
Lanier, one of the editors of the

of Reviews, la deiid Jit his home
here. He was a son of Sidney Lanier,
the famous Southern, poet who lived at
Macon Gs., for, many years.

. Tke tobacco rfXee YorC SOU is isfefcc to tint
eg gar cuur ateHea oc uua esaseer

ARBUCKLE, COFFEE

: MAGNATE, IS DEAD

Founder of .Pirm Which Kevolu- -

4 titmised.Induitry in America
Tictim of Senility.

New. Tork. March Arbuckle.
founder of 'the firm of Arbuckle Broth
ers, which revolutionized the coffee busi
ness of America, philanthropist, and one
o'f New York's, wealthiest nwrchaats, died
at !)' resideaee. Si' Cllatoa street.
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battles, as a result of which bes.es- -
tabusbed blmssu in a MgnMMKJon.ui
the business rworld and accumulated a
fortune In, the millions, Mr. Arbuckle
came to be called the "big brother of the
"poor" because of. his many, efforts to re
lieve human distress. "

Beginning hut coffee business with his
brother Charles, he accumulated a for
tune 'and built up a vast business by
placing coffee Jn packageai

Achieving success In that line, he en
tered the sugar business and established
an Industry which has been a leading
competitor of the great sugar combine.
tLate tn life, he turned his attention to

raising wrecked vessels, and succeeded In
bringing the Nero to the surface after
her wreck, off Brentons reef. The cruiser
Yankee waa raised In Buzzards Bay. but
sank again. Mr. Arbuckle made bids to
the government for the raising of the
battle ship Maine.

He waa a director of the Importers and
Traders Bank and of the Kings County
Trust Company and president of the
Royal Horse Association, whlcS has
ranches In Wyoming

Conducting his affairs In a modest of-
fice at.OId slip and Water street, he was
always .affable and approachable and
gaexa reedy.ear to every appeal for as-
sistance" to the needy, with the result
that-h- e came to be regarded as a "big
.brotherV by thousands of New Tork s
working men, women, and girls whom he
had aided..

MFEIBH 'HKE

' . "
Colonel - Bitterly Assails "Fonl

Tactics" of .Administration in
, -- x Primaryanttsts:,

Chicago. March. In an Impassioned
speech at the, Auditorium CoL
Roosevelt hurled a broadside at the Taft
machine for "bullying and defaming" the
Roosevelt adherents in various State pri-

maries. "The former President Inveighed
against what heatyled the foul tactics'
of the administration bosses in New

and Colorado. He put the
President lna class with. "Boss" Barnes,
' Boss" Cox. and the rest of them.

Speaking of the New Tork primary
election, he said

"The election waa as unscrupulous as
anything perpetrated In the days of Boss
Tweed.- - The people are being- defrauded
and,bunied out of their rights, in some
cases, the ballots did not arrive for hours
after the polls --were opened, and Taft
men had taken possession of the polling
places,"

He, said he had .personally called up the
pottceto secur"p6lectlon for-h- is fol-
lowers 'Jn cne,rlntance. and again he
foiihd"that eery one of his eighty elec-

tion inspectors had been removed, while
Inthe Twenty.tilrd assembly district
the., names Qfthe Roosevelt men did not
appear on the ballots at all.

"Is this honesty or 'decency or fair
pjayl" he shouted. "Haye the American
people, a right, to express tbelr wltb or

to be defrauded' and. bulHed out
of their jlghtsT AT they to govern them- -
selves or are they to submit to the Tile
onS videos methods of those who think
they can dule this country better than
the people can"

The Vew Tork farce, CoL Roosevelt
asserted, could have no binding-forc- oa
trim Rjinuhllrttn nart-r- . and. fa that

thsough it. he. declared that there would
be a reaction from the methods, employ-
ed, by Taft and hie henchmen, that
the President would-Ao- d out to hla cost
that poUtioal akuMuggery'ta defeat the

I win tne people ia.

BROKEN HEURTEO;
.

PHILIP HIGH60BN

KILLS HIMSELF

Wealthy Clabsao, Drtd
by Wilt, Bpds Bis Grif

with Juliet.

"I'M jXOT RESPONSIBLE"

Saicide, in Bete, Explains His Mini
Was Unbalanced His life

Tragedy in Detail.

Electing death, as preferable td
b'fe without the wotnatv he, toyed,
the wife who deserted him two
jears ago to flee with another, and
the mother of his iaby son, Philip
3. Hichborn, lawyer, society anrl
club man, and author of short
stories, yesterday afternoon used
an automatic revolver in writing
a tragic finale to the drama of bis
Turned life by firing: a bullet
through his brain.

Reclining in a Big leather chair
in the library of the palatial resi-

dence of his sister, Mrs. Paul Sy
Pearsall, 1501 Eighteenth street
northwest, where hisees might
rest upon the big granite edifice ot
St Thomas' Episcopal Churchy
Hichborn shot himself in the right
temple, the bullet passing through"
his brain, leaving- - the left temple
and lodging in the walnut support
of a large mirror. '

HIVD L1FET.ES BODY--
.

Servants, who were his only compan-
ions in the house, heard the pistol shot,
and believed It the slahnalng of a,
doer, bu.t when Mrs. PearsaH returned
from her, afternoon drive and could" aC

'get ajvuirnrer frora,,nvr,'brotber-,le3-

WfOtarxtmtu.
fraatjenHy to thtf street, found; poBee--.

men.a.nd stood bravelyv-b- white they
crashed through the door and discovered
the lifeless body prostrate on. Jha floor

"
with a rerolver near his .right "hand.

A note., addressed to whom tt might
concern, written on a sheet of note paper
by Hichborn and left on a table In the
library, contained the last messsga of
the young man. explaining his irrespon-
sibility for his suicide; the unbalanced
state, of his mind, and a request that his
son. Philip Hichborn. Jr. four and a halt
years old, be cared for by his grand-
mother and Mrs. Pearsall. the child's
aunt. The text of the note has not. been
learned. The paper was spirited away.

Hichborn returned to Washington front
Los Angeles on Tuesday with his law
partner. Samuel E. Swayze, after"beln
absent in California tor about three
weeks. He made the trip with the pur-
pose of learning whether he should trans-
fer bis law practice from "Washington to
the Coast In order to escape the gossip,
knowing nods, and curious looks of hla
many acquaintances here who were Inti-

mately acquainted with the story of his
wife's sensaUonal elopement with Horace
"Wylle. former society and club nu C

this city.
Saw Ills Mother First.

Hichborn attended to a few business
affairs yesterday morning, visited his
mother, widow of Bear Admiral Hich
born. and left her home about 3 o'clock;
in the afternoon, saying he was Jtolng
to aee his sister. Mrs. PearsaU. "When
Hichborn reached the Pearsall residenoa
he chatted- - with his sister for a- - few
minutes before she started- - on her aft-
ernoon drive He gave no lnUmaUon.
that he contemplated suicide and even
seemed cl eerfuL.

She returned home about 5 .10 o clock
and saw by Ills hat on a tabic In the
reception hall that he bad not left the
bouse. SI19 gave directions for dinner
and Inquired for her brother. Servaats
informed her he was In the library.
About . o'clock Mrs. Pearsall went to
the library to tell Hichborn dinner was
served. Sre found the door locked. She
knocked. There wjk no response.

Feeling a premonition of the fact
that-- - she was soon to discover
because of the knowledge of her
brothers depression and despondency
ever since his beautiful wife deserted
hlnvMrs. Pearsall ran downstairs from,
the second floor and. Into the street,
frantic with fear- - She saw no on to
whom she might appeal for help, and.
wringing her hands and sobbing, ran
from her home at the corner of Eigh-
teenth and P streets to Dupont Circle,
half a block distant. 1

Policemen .. sunders, of the Third
precinct, and .Policeman Daniel
Redmond, met Mrs Pearsall and ac-
companied her back to the house after
she had told them her brother had hurt
himself and waa locked in her library.
Vhsn Bandera reached the locked door
he placed his shoulder to It and broke
the lock. Sanders felt the wrist of
Hichborn and 'failed to detect a pulse
beat. The heart also was still.

Jlole In Left Tew pie.
Hichborn war lying .on bis right aids.

The hole la the left temple could be,
aeen In the dimly lighted room. The
wound In the right temple wax .against
Ihe carpet,

Without saying that he was certain tha
man was dead. PoHeeraan Sanders passed
by Mrs. Pearsall. who stood, by the door. 1

rigid and silent. Banders noUed Bum '
geocy Hospital, and an ambulance re-

sponded. Dr. Tyree pronouaced Iffe ex-

tinct. Coroner Nevttt was summoned. It
is- said that when he arrived the iteta
left by HMibern. had been removed The -

note Is said to have patted
of Reginald Hutdekoper. net "la

his capacity ae asetetaat 'dtstriet, ettor- -

hnBeestbie to reach Mr. Hatdekeer rnfte
be left rhe Pearsan. home.

The body of Hichborn waa discovered
aft. o'clock, aad later-t- it

Cent laved em Ttr,. fMmm
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